
BOARD BOOSTS ASSESSMENTS

Eqn&linn Adrano tha Valuations on
' Prirata and Public Corporations.

HALF MILLION FOR STREET RAILWAY

Com pa sr. Parkers, Wholml
Retail Merrhaats, Orals Dealers

Ml Maaafartarere Raised
Orer st Year.

VgluatlmV'oT personal property scooted
skyward at a dlxsy rata of speed Wednes-
day morning When the County Board of
Equalisation waded Into the returns of
the larger corporations ' and business
houes. Incressea of from 15 per cent

every car brought before the board.
The valuation ot the Omaha ft Council

muffs Street Railway company was rslsed
from ti.500.000 last year to an even Ifi.OOO.ftW

on, motion of Mr, Cre. Brunlng, Kennard
and Tralnor voting no. Representatives
of the company who were before the board
several days ago Intimated they would
accept a raise of UlS.OnO over last year.
Assessor Reed declared the company had
put In about, two. miles of track and a
majority of the board decided a boost of
eVAonO would not be to much. The protest
of the company against the assessment of
he west half of the Missouri river bridge

at llM.nr.0 was dismissed. This Is the
figure It was valued at last year. Mr.
Keonard also voted no on the dismissal
of .the rrotest. '".,,.'.

t'ompaay . Gaes a p.
On motion of Mr. Solomon the Omaha Gee

company was" raised from M,l?3.mo to
M.Ort) .on ,the basts of a 12 per cent In-

crease . In turnings. The percentage of
Increase was taken from a letter by the
president of tha Consolidated Oaa Im-

provers association which owns an In-

terest In the company. The letter stated
the average . Increase In earnings was 12

per cent. Mr Krnnnrd also voted no on
Mr. Solomon's motion.

Vhe only fight among the members of
the board was on. the assessment of Allen
Bros. The board had Increased the valua-tlon- a

of Paxton & Oallagher from $275,000

to $350,000 and the McCord-Brad- y company
from $337,500 to $32R.ono. Mr. Kennard then
moved that Allen Bros, he placed at $260,000.

Afterward, when Mr. Solomon moved as a
substitute to make It $300,000, Mr. Ken-
nard amended his own motion to make It
$275,000. He made a somewhat heated
speech; In which he declared this firm
was being assessed at a higher rate than
any other mercantile house In the city.
Mr. Reed said he had been unable to get
at the books of the firm to see whether
tha figures were too high or not, and Mr.
Kennard responded by accusing the as-

sessor of "fixing" a number of firms by
high assessments. When Mr. Solomon's
motion was put, Brunlng and Kennard
votsd no, the other members of the board
favoring' M. '

After this Incident Mr. Kennard voted no
on every motion put before the board, in-

cluding the motions fixing the assessments
of the street railway and gas companies.

Packers Oat Boosts.
The board doled out substantial increases

4 will -- .9... Ka ) mr-- n- a,,W imaKa rtn nblnat w a ' WMV.. Vlll.ll.
house-- . the figures being as follows: Ar-

mour Co., last year, $075,000; this year,
$800,000. ' Swift and Company, last year,
$650,600; this year, $600,000. Cudahy Packing
company, last year, $625,000; this year, $700,-00- 0.

Omaha Packing company, last year,
$25.000; this year, $300,000. .

T;.e following are the increases in per-
sonal, valuations over last year of some of
the larger Omaha firms acted on Wednes-
day by the board: ,

.,.Mi R. .Smith ft. Confront $325,00 to $400,030;
Maydeif --Bti., from $278,000 to $400,000; J. V.
Brandefa ft Bona, from $250,008 to $350,000;
K. P.. Klrkendall ft Co., from $134,000 to $175,-00- 0;

Updike Grain company, from $1,175 to
J.V.ou; . International Rubber company,
from $90,000 to $115,000; Omaha. Rubber Shoe
company, from IflO.COO to $115,000; J. H
Hainey ft Co., from $30,000 to $35,000; Voll-mt- -r

Clothing company, from $25,000 to $30,-00- 0;

I'nlted States Supply company, from
$t.0O to $77,500.

The Willow Springs Distillery company
was placed at $47.5(0 and Her ft Co., the
distributing department, at $42,500, which
are approximately last year's figures.

A little forethought may aave you no end
of trouble. Anyone who makes It a rule to
keep Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
iJiarrhoea Remedy at hand knowa this to
be a fact.

Fishing ssa Camping nates to Madi-
son Lake, Watervllle Klyslan,

HUs., Via Chicago Groat
' 'Western.

For parties of ten or more, one faro and
one-thir- d for the round trip, good for tsa
days. Tickets on sale dally until Sep-
tember 10. For further Information appl
to H. H. Churchill, G. A., 1512 Faxnam St.

DIAMONDS Franser, 15th ana. Dodge sis

. , Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Wednesday.

Htrths C. 8. De Pass. 2SS9 Davenport,
bi.v; John Forell. 1 4 1 Pierce, girl; Mat-he- w

Felrhan, tit North Thirty-eight- h

venue, boy; Albert Hansen, $10 Seward.
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n
A 15 cent package, easily

12 pounds Ot creamy
-, ,, delicious. loe year

. Never sticky

1 "' "

'i-lTh- m ordinary 10 cent
1 A ...ji I

ALLEll'S FOOT-EAS- E
A C.rUls Cur Tired, . Not, Achla Fsai.

DO NOT

TOOTH TALK 42.

Going to tbe dentist's office
for dental work la no fun, to
ay tbe least. Very few peo-

ple take a fancy to having
their Jaws and gums subject--e-d

to a treatment like unto
the working of a compressed
air drill In a atone quarry.
However, a great deal of tbe
discomfort of a dental oper-
ation ran be removed If the
operation Is performed In a
cleanly, painless manner.

This I claim to do In my-offlc-e.

I also make a specialty of
good crown and bridgework.

DR. FICKES, Dentist. 838 Bee Bid
'Phone Douglas 637

ig. gn
Deaths Ixjulce Josephine Price. Key-

stone, K. L)., 6; Andrew Berkman, 41$
South Twentieth, 70; J. Casileman, $07
Couth Tpnth. 46.

NTARDLE PIONEER IS DEAD

Jots DengheMy, Who Came to Omaha
Fifty Tears Ago. Dies

t Eighty.

' John Dougherty, one of the early settlers
of McArdle precinct, Douglas county, died
at his residence, 161$ OaJt street, Wednes-
day morning at tha age of 80 years. - Mr.
Dougherty waa a native of County Donegal,
Ireland, and emigrated to Pittsburg, Pa.,
in 1951.: He came to Omaha In 1SS6. where
he engaged In farming, retiring In ISM. Ho
owned at the time of his death considera-
ble valuable property In Omaha and a fine
farm in McArdle precinct. He Is survived
by his wife and one son, Charles Dough-
erty, an employe of the Omaha ft Council
Bluffs Street Railway company.

BIG KICK, BUT NO NAMES

Rural Cltlsen Threatens Omaha Post-
master, bat Is Too Secretive

for Air t'se.

The Omaha postofflce received a letter
Wednesday morning from a little town out
In the state where the writer says he had
written a letter to Omaha, addressed to
$11$ North Sixteenth street, and as he had
made a mistake he wanted it returned. He
declined to give the name of the party to
whom it waa addressed, but insists that
If the letter la not returned something Is
going to happen. The writer of the letter
also declines to give his address.

In view of the writer's profound sec-
recy it is questioned at the postofflce f
anything really can happen.

HKW HOMES in THE WEST,

hoaboao Reservation to Bo Opened
to Settlement.

CHICAGO ft NORTHWESTERN R"
Announces Round-Tri- p Excursion Rates

from All Points July 11 to Jt,

Less than on far for the round trip
to Shosboni. Wyo., tha reservation border

The only all-ra- il route to the reservation
border.

Dates of registration July 1( to $1 at
Bhoshonl and Lander. Reacnea only by
this Una.

Writ for pamphlets telling how to take
up one. of these attractive homesteads. -

Information, maps and pamphlets free on
request at City Offloe, 1401--1 Farnam Bt,
or address 8. F. Miller. A. G. F. ft T. A..
1201 Farnam St,, Omaha, Neb.

, Eicar.tone.
On July 9 ana 27, to Lake,

N. T., and return at $14, good $0 days; and
dally June 1 until September $0, at $20, via
ERIE RAILROAD from Chicago; stop-
overs also permitted on all tlcketa to New
York. Boston, Niagara Falls, etc Apply to
your local ticket agent or J. A. Dolan, T.
P. A.. 656 Railway Exchange, Chicago, 111.

Fishing- - and Camping nates to Clear
Lake, la., Via, Chicago Groat

Western Railway.
For parties of 10 or mora one faro and

one-thi- rd for tha round trip, good for 1$
days. Tickets on sale dally until Septem-
ber $0. For further Information apply to
H. H. Churchill. Q. A.. 161$ Farnam St

DIAMONDS Edholm. lth and Harney.

Marriage Ureases.
The following marriage licenses have

been Issued:
Ira M. Miller, Lincoln .. $2
Jessie M. Kades, Omaha .. $1
Gust W. Emten, Omaha .. II
Annie R. Chess, Omaha .. 87
Hans J. Gram, South Omaha .. 21
Margaret Peterson, Omaha ......... .. 19
Robert Wlnkelman, Omaha . . 24
Loulea Hoffmann, Omaha , . . . , .. 21
Austin B. Francis, Pohca. Neb .. 49
Ira' Ward, Omaha, .. $7
Maurice J. Raymond, Omaha .. J
Grace A. Davis, Omaha .. 2i
lxuls H. Christiansen, .Minden ,Neb . .. 28
Mrs. Helena Holdrroft, Minden, Neb . . $0
Jsmes R. Klvlts. Minneapolis, Minn . . 0
Grace Pease Wooster, Los Angeles .. 2
Harry Boyle. West Liberty, la .. $4
Minnie fcwlsegood. Verdon, Neb .. 21

John J. Freytag, Omaha . . 40
Minna Christiansen, Omaha . . :
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prepared, will make you
wane iooa, dainty ana

arouna iooa.
or lumpy.

'

pack at: a of dry,
I, . : AJ

ECONOMY

Is the real story of Pillsbury's Best Breakfast Food
Vitos.' "The White Heart of the

L loss than 1 pound and takca two ot . .
T throe times as much cream aa -- J ASK

fCV HUabry. Best
Breakfast

tor

Food

Adarej A,,
la Key, M. X

k

The Great Uric Acid Ask vour dealer to drop a line to
Lithia Water CO.,

A Table Water

ACCEPT A'SUBSTITUTK.

NO.

Chautauqua

Wheat."

Your
Grocer

qS-f- ,

Solvent
Natural Spring EHOGO LITHIA SPRING

Delightful Milford,Neb.
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STORM FATAL AROUND 0MAI1A

Electrical Dementi Leara Death and Htj
Property Lots in Wake.

LITTLE ITALY IS BADLi DEVASTATtD

Hs4rr4 of Faailllea Flee for LItcs.
While Hemes Are Flooded Elk.

Bora lias lli'Thosassd. ,
Dollar Fire.

An electrical storm leaving death. heay
destruction of property and 1.69 Inches of
rtln In Its wske, swept Jon upon Omah.i
and vicinity Tuesday nljht and to som
estent, at least, a repetition Is predicted for
tonight. Omer Ayers, a young man, mas
killed by a live wire at Florence, hundreds
of Italian families In Little Italy lo3t
parts of their homes and furniture, a gen-
eral merchandise store was completely de-

stroyed by fire from lightning st Elkhorn.
futmers In that vicinity lost many heads
of lings, roads were flooded and In Omah
other minor damages were wrought to
houses and streets.

The storm set in about :!0 and waa the
severest of the season for Its duration.

The body of Ayers will be sent to Dayton,
O., Wednesday night for burial.

General Manager Holdrege of tha Elee-trl- o

light company was not In a position
Wei lesday morning to give any state-
ment concerning the manner In which the
lineman met death. Mr. Holdrege had a
man Investigating the case.

Fleo to Bills for Refage.
The Italian settlement on South Nine-

teenth street between the Oreat Western
and Union Paciflo tracks, both embanked,
waa severely affected by the heavy fall
of rain. The colony consists of nearly 600
persons, old and young, many of whon had
to run to the hills to escape being drowned.
The humble dwellings of the people In that
locality are mere play houses compared
with other homes of the city, and when
the flood gates of the heavens were turned
on them It was but a short time before
furniture was floating In every direction.
In one Instance a small structure floated
several hundred feet. The water com-
pletely covered the lower Union Faellic
track and had not entirely receded at 11
o'clock Wednesday morning.

There was no loss of life in Little Italy,
although the loss sustained meant much
to the habitues of that section.

8. Colabrt and family had a thrilling ex-
perience. The water rushed Into their little
home in torrents. With an Improvised raft
Colabrl and wife teok their children to a
place of safety. Rose Bralzo, widow, was
rescued, while here household effects were
soaked. Philip Mankos, who lives the life
of a recluse, lost several of his pet rats
and dogs. Peter Defazo, Frank Dokulll
and Jim Demato were routed from their
homes and spent the night outdoors,
drenched to the skin, with their families.

The morning sun disclosed a distressing
sight in Little Italy. Most of the residents
there are peddlers and laborers.

Pyrotechnics on West Farnam.
On Farnam street from Fortieth west

the electrical display was particularly se-

vere. Great flashes of Are swept from the
electric light wire in the middle of Far-
nam until they caught trees on each and
especially the south side of the street,
threatening to spread to the houses. Had
they found more dry leaves in the trees
the flames doubtless would have caught
some of tha houses. The excitement waa
sufflcirnt to keep ail the residents on the
anxious seat until late In the night. One
noticeable feature of the storm waa that
while lightning flashes came in quick suc-
cession there waa almost no thunder. The
rain waa t err I tie and great streams ran
down the Farnara hill west to the Belt
Line.

Among the electrical demonstrations waa
one at Twenty-fift- h avenue and Jonea
which one man will remember for a time.
Two telephone wires run along this street
and the lightning hitting on these a half
block away followed down the street until
over a pedestrian with an umbrella, when
the ball exploded, knocking the unknown
man to the pavement. He waa stunned for
a time, but waa soon able to rise and go
his way.

Patrons of the Harney street line had a
fine time getting home. A car ofl the
track kept many waiting on Fourteenth
and Harney streets for over half an hour,
and when a car Anally came along It pro
ceeded with the load of people who had
got soaked In wading to get the ear. At
California street and the boulevard the car
Jumped the track and all hands had to get
oft In water and mud and brick and paving
blocks up to their knees to replace the car
on the track. After half an hour's work,
in which all were aoaked, the Journey pro-cede- d,

when, at Thirty-secon- d and Harney,
tbe car Jumped the track again. The re
placement was easier the second time, be
cause the water was not so deep. Some of
the patrons got home about 1:30 a. m.
Floating debris had caused the cars to
Jump.

Bad Flro at Elkkora.
The storm was felt tnroughout the

county. At Elkhorn lightning struck the
general merchandise store of John W.
Housley and Are completely destroyed It.
The loss on the goods is estimated at 16,000

and on the building, a one-stor- y frame, at
$1,500. The building, which belonged to
Henry Kreynborg, was not insured and the
stock was only partially insured. Citizens
exerted their best efforts at fighting the
flames and were successful In preventing
their spread to adjacent buildings. A large
barn twelve feet away, filled with feed and
other valuables, waa entirely saved. The
only Are apparatus save the buckets of the
bucket brigade was the nose and four- -
man pump. But these were put to the
best use. The lightning evidently came
from a tall tree, for the tire entered the
building from a point In the roof immedi-
ately under the boughs of this tree.

The streams around Elkhorn were
swollen and country roads flooded. Sev-
eral farmers were reported to have lost
their hogs. P. H. Kellogg, a farmer living
three miles west, was among these losers.
The beating rain removed the foundation
of his large hog house.

Other laeldeats of Storm.
The residence of a Mr. Emminger at Fif

tieth and Underwood streets was struck by
lightning and considerable damaged. Bonis
of the weather boarding was knocked off,
a chimney demolished and a quantity of
paper on the first floor of the house was
set on Are, but the flames were extin-
guished before any great damage was
done. The water meter In the house was
ruined by the lightning.

The macadam on the Podge street road,
in the vicinity of Dundee, waa badly
washed out and the curbing undermined.

The total amount of rainfall for this
vicinity fur the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 7 a. m. Wednesday morning was l.li
Inches. Over at Clarinda, la., 1.71 inches
fell, while the next highest waa at Grand
Island. 1.62. with 1.46 at Ashland and 1.11
at Auburn. The precipitation was general
throughout the eastern pait of the stats
and south of the Platte, where the aver-
ages were from V to Inches. The out-
look for Wednesday afternoon and night is
for showery weather.

Thomas L. Eloan. who Is Just from the
vicinity of Pender, states that one of toe
heaviest hail storms that ever visited that
locality prevailed between Bancroft and
Pender about t o'clock Tuesday evening.
The hall strip was about a mile wide and
sa.Ii " mo ibiog la

Its path In the line of crops wss ruined
and the hall was plied tip at great depth,
looking like a snow storm.

Many reports of small rixmuge to streets
snd terraces and by the flooding ef base-
ments from back mater from sewers have
reached the city engineering and strept de-

partments, but no advices mere received of
exceptionally bad cases. Several council- -
men from the outlying wards mere busying
themselves during the morning to have
small msshouts and slUb-- tlxed up as soon
ss posRible.

The rain leaked through the roof of the
Board of Trade building and caused a sec
tion of plaster to fsll from the Commer
cial club kitchen snd the office of the Ornin
exchange directly beneath.

The home of William Ellsworth, 4647 Cap
itol avenue, assistant night foreman of the
World-Heral- wss struck by lightning.
The plaster mas damaged and members of
the household frightened.

The large chimney at the home of W. B.
Taylor, 3(21 Howard street, was struck and
shattered. No one In the hotixe was in-

jured.
The basement of the home of Detective

Sam Drunimy, 4236 Harney street, mas
flooded. A defective sewer caused the
trouble. Mr. Drummy's cellar caved In and
caused a damage of several hundred dol
lars.

CORS CROP TO BREAK TUB RECORD

Yield la Nebraska ever Had Retter
Prospects.

"Never were the prospects better at this
season of the year for a bumper corn crop
In the state of Nebraska." said G. W.
Looinls of the Burlington, who keeps a
close tab on all the crops In this state
and Wyoming. "The farmers had plenty
of chance to cultivate In June which made
the corn most free from weeds and the
rains. have come opportunely to make the
corn crop Just right. It never had a
better appearance at this season, of the
year and with warm nights and sun and
a little rain in August should be tho
record breaker."

The reports at the Union Pacific show
it rained Tuesday night as far west as
Gottenburg and on all the branch lines.
The Burlington report shows heavy rains
on the east end of both the Wymore and
Lincoln divisions and scattering showers
all over the McCook division.

At Nebraska City the rain fall s re-

ported at 1.75 inches snd at Syracuse heavy.
The crop reports showed nothing was In
especial need of rain except oats and that
crop Is such a small proportion of the Ne-

braska grain output that It cuts little
figure. All sections of Nebraska have
now had the desired rain and the whole
Mate Is happy.

TRAINS FILLED WITH SEEKERS

All Roads Leading; to Land Openings
Loaded with People Want-In- gr

Homes.

The Northwestern road had an extra
sleeper to the northwest Tuesday night.
The travel is heavy because of the large
number going to the Shoshone opening. Al-

though the time is distant many already
are going to be on the ground early at tho
new tom-n- s where the drawings will be
held and where the entries are to be made.
Travel Is heavy on the Burlington and all
tho roads Just now and djvery train is
loaded to the guard. The Union Paclfl?
Overland to the east came in Monday with
every berth In the three sleepers filled and
Omaha patrons of had
to bustle for berths to.Clilcago.

A Diarrhoea Remedy that You AH
Know.

There are few peonlaio-th- e United States
who have not used tpat Wist heard of
Chamberlain's Colic. ' Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Sometimes It is kept in
the house for a long tftne without being
needed, when suddenly' some member of
the house Is stricken with diarrhoea in Its
worst form. The bottle is found to be In-

tact and a dose or two cures the sufferer.
This medicine keeps Its strength for years.
Much suffering and many doctors' bills are
saved by keeping It always at hand.

One of tho Loaaroat stretches of
Doable Track In the World

under cne management Is that of tin
Grand Trunk Railway System from Chi-

cago to Montreal and to Niagara Falls.
The Grand Trunk-Lehig- h Valley Double
Track Route via Niagara Falls reaches
from Chicago to New York.

Descriptive literature, time tables, etc.,
will be mailed free on application to Geo.
W. Vaux, A. G. P. T. A., Grand Trunk
Railway System, 136 Adams St., Chicago.

Low Rates to OkoboJI and Spirit iJiUe
Via Chicago. Milwaukee A St.

Paal Railway.
Round Trip from Omaha.

$6.30, on sale Friday or Saturday, good
returning Monday.

$8.00, on sale dally, return limit 30 days.
19 K. on sale daily, return limit Oct. 31st.
An Ideal spot to spend a summer vaca-

tion. Write for Okoboji folder..
F. A. NASH, Gen'l Western Ageot,

1624 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Arrange Voir Vacation So-w-Ex-
tremely Low; Kates

for the round trip to Canadian, northern
New York and New England points via
MICHIGAN CENTRAL, "TUa Niagara
Falls Route." For complete Information
call on or address C. C. Merrill, Traveling
Passenger Agent, 10th and Walnut Bis.,
Kansas City, Mo. W. J. Lynch, Pa.s.
Traffic Manager, Chicago.

A Sew Train for Fort Dodge.
The Chicago Great Western railway Is

now running a train leaving Omaha Union
station at 8:30 p. in.. Council Bluffs at 3:50
p. m., arriving at Fort Dodge at 7:56 p.
m. An excellent train for Minden, Harlan.
Manning, Carroll, Ixhrvllle, Bomers, Fort
Dodge aod intermediate stations. For full
Information apply to H. If. Churchill, Gen
eral Agent. 1512 Farnam St., Omaha.

Money 1 ader raise Pretenses.
Denuty County Attorney Shutmell has

filed In police court a complaint agHlnat
Jacob J. Herz. charging hlin with oliialn-In- g

money under false pretenses from S. H.
Rosenberg of the Boston Store. Herz wss
sid to have tutssed a morthleaa draft on
Rosenhera. mho mas an old aciiuainianc
of Hers in Milwaukee. The draft called
for lio. Herz is now In custody In Kansas
City. Detective Donohue has gone for the
prisoner.

containing valuable information free.
aVsdfielJ te?UtaC., AUat.,C.

I Men's Personal Requirements
For Hot Weather

In our Furnishing Division for men, 1st floor, there have recently arrived many differ-

ent articles calculated to make real hot weather agreeable. We'll not undertake to tell you
of everything, but in the following columns there are many pointed hints.

Negligee Shirts $1.00
When a statement la true, It is

morth reinteratlon therefore me
again nay for the even dollar we
have the best negligee shirt In
Omaha today. The negligee shirt
we sell for $1.00 la our own
Nebraska brand. Anything coming
from this house having upon It a
Nebraska brand is guaranteed to
be the beat of Its kind.

Thsse 91.00 shirts are shown In a
wide range of colors as well as plaia
white. A feature of thsse dollar
shirts Is that some have oafs at
tached and others have cuffs d
taehed.

Tbe next prloe after (1.00 Is ll.gt,
and from that np to $3.50. This range
Is big enough to meet the most ex
acting tastes.
Night Shirts

It isn't very often yoti can buy
good night shirts for half a dollar.

FARNAM AT

FIFTEENTH ST.

LETTERS FROM THE DEAD KAN

U. 8. 0. Knhn, Friend of George Griiwold,
Thinks Him Still Aim.

OTHERS HAVE RECEIVED MAIL FROM HIM

Steve Essex, of Dea Moines, Omaha
Man Says, Has Communicated with

Insurance Assent Since Re-

port of Alleged Murder.

"I never did believe the body found In
the lHs Moines river was that of George
Grlswold and I do not believe it now,"
said V. S. a. Kuhn of 2809 Ohio stree:,
tiaveling salesman for the Regent Shots
Manufacturing company, and a personal
friend of Grlswold. "George was always
a good friend of mine, but I see no rea-
son to shield him now, for If he is allvo
they mill get him soon T or later.

"While I never saw letters he has writ-
ten, Steve Essex of Dea Moines, a per-
sonal friend of both Grlswold and myself,
has told me several times of receiving
letters from George since t!ie time of his
alleged death and I have every reason to
believe he was telling the truth, aa he hod
no reason to be deceiving me.

"When the report was first out two
months ago that Grlswold was alive and
well, mutual friends of ours told me it
was so and that he had gone to the morguo
in Chicago where he had bought a stiff,
which he fixed up and threw in the river.
Ho picked up a body which would easily
be taken for him and after throwing it in
the river, disappeared.

"He had often told me his family af-
fairs were not as pleasant as most peo-
ple thought and told me he expected to
get out of Dea Moines as soon as pos-
sible. He was badly in debt and had
forged several papers which were liable to
make him trouble and had a woman
scrape besides, so It behooved him to get
away.

Thinks Him Still Alive.
"I have no doubt this Is just what he did

and that he la now alive. People in Omaha
identified the body when it was brought
here for burial, but I don't see how they
could be certain In the identification, as
tho body had been In the river for so long
a time that it was badly decomposed, and
was surely beyond recognition.

"The Des Moines people have been after
me several times to find out what I knew,
but I have remained quiet until this time.
The facts are so clear to me that there
Is no doubt in my mind that he Is now
alive. He was recognised lately at Okla-
homa Ctty and also at Marshalltown."

It Is reported that insurance companies
still hold 1 .'0,000 In policies on Grlswold'
life to the credit of his wife. At the tlm
of his alleged death the theory put In cir-
culation was that Grlswold was mur-
dered over his woman scraye and thrown
In the river.

Panle Averted.
In rase of constipation, peritonitis, etc..

panic is averted by curing yourself with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. 26c. For sale
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Omaha,' the Home of Shogo.

Cobalt,
a newly discovered region, rich in sliver
and other metals, is conniently reached
by the Grand Trunk Railway System.

A well prepared booklet descriptive of the
section will be mailed on application to
Geo. W. Vaux. A. G. P. T. A., Grand
Trunk Railway System, 133 Adams St,
Chicago.

The Day We Celebrate.
Usual holiday excursion tickets will be

on sale via Missouri Pacific Ry. Ticket of-

fices 8. E. Corner 15th and Farnam, or
Union station.

In Divorce Court,
Edward E. Anderson declares in a petition

for divorce froln Anna Anderson that his
wifo was looking for him with a gun on
June 19 for the purpose of shooting him.
They were married March 14. Iii6, and since
then, he says, she haa been in the habit
of abusing him.

Dalxy E. Rolnen wants a divorce from
Martin H. Bolsen on the grounds uf drunk-
enness snd nonsurport. She also asks the
custfMly of their three children.

Ntllie Gardiner charges Frank Gardiner
mlth extreme cnielty and refusal, to pro-
vide pmper medical care for her during

n Illness she says has made her an In-

valid for life. Bhe asks the court to grant
her alimony during the pendency of the
suit.

It an erdeal which all
worpfn approach with
indescribable fear, for

of the suffering and danger in store for her, robs the expectant motaW
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts ove kr a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off. Thousands of womaa
hare found that the use of Mother's Friend during pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all women at tha
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its vse
gently prepares the system for the coming erant, prevents "morning
sickness," and other dis- -

$i.oo per bottle. Book

Ik

Night shirts which we offer for 50c
are superior to many me have seen
quoted at Toe. These can be had
with or without collars.

flair flose
Fancy socks are in great de-

mand these days, arising from
low-r- ut shoes having their Innings.
Our lines are exceptionally com-
plete.

Bocks both In plain colors and
fancy effects both la eotton and
lisle loo, lse, a 5c, 35a and 45e.

Taney fine Bocks rery light waif h.
all parts reinforced 8Bo a pair.

Goalless Suspenders
Unless you've good-size- d hips,

you can't get along with the belt
and going without a vest you

don't want your suspenders to
show. Costless Suspenders are
worn under the shirt. How's that
for a novelty? Price 45c a pair.

" " "V

grasp
today

down

vigor,

what

Dr,

Cases

Thirty
prac

right
West

assured only

mail writs.
Offices fcoutb street.

$1.00 Suit
We've sold thousands this

grade pajamaa many men
coming buy them have not been

to this sleeping gar-
ment. They regular

Made madras, light
grounds, with neut figures and
atrlpea. aizes.

Men's Union Suits
who wear other

sort underclothes have it
that the union suit Is the most
satisfactory undergarment made.
There no shirt to creep up
back, dram-er- s to slip down-si- mply

a garment that
fits snug and possessing greatest
comfort. Long sleeve I'nlon Suit
and half sleeves: ankle length
85c, $1.25 and

FARNAM AT

FIFTEENTH ST

Cleanliness is
to healthfulness and

the first

Jap Rose
fTrade Mark)

Soap
Its simple purity

qualities make it exquis-

ite for Toilet and Bath, and
too has the odor
of natural flowers. .

James

DOCTORS FOR
-- u3EITn3

The Reliable Specialists
do you need substantial aid?

It Is said that a drowning man will at a straw. How many weak,
neivous. ill owning, ainking men grasping at to get cured or
their ailments (diseases), which trt dragging them to the bottom of tha
sea of despHir and misery? Why not awaken to the realisation of the fart to-
day that promises of quick cures, misleading slatementa and unhuKl-lik- e

propositions ts the afflicted are hut straw that will sink you deeper
and deeper Into the sea of despair? Aa for others, let them grasp at strawa,
but you, who In need of substantial medlrat aid, come to honest,
Skillful, True Specialists, who will not deceive you with any false; promises, but
will save you and restora you to health, strength and and pUce you
safely within the boundary line of prosperity and the enjoyment of life.

We cure safely and thoroughly:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexua- l Debility,
Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,

Kidney and Urinary Diseases,
and diseases and weaknesses of men duo to evil habits, excesses or tha re-
sult of specific or private diseases.

We have no free offer, no cheap or trial treatments, '
cured proiMmitlona or scheme to sell medicines, worthless belts, etc.
Our education, our experience, our reputation, condemn audi methods.
We will make jrou no farse promises aa to curing your case in a short
time, knowing it to will take longer, as promise nothing but what wa
can do, and always do what promise.
FREE CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION

13th 14th Sta.,

of
Pay you can and begin treatment now.

is and always has
been the of
low fur

and fair
dealing with men.
Over Thirty Thous-
and Cured of
all forms of dis-
eases and Disorders
of Men gusrantea
this fset.years experience.
Over tu years
tloe hare in

Omaha and throughout the

A Cure
practically for 1500. Consul-
tation and advice FHEE.
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7M. i!6 jroujteeBlh
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Omaha,

S. Kirk & Co.,

t ...:-... ..a

if.'..,.

Office Hours: t a. m. to I p. m,
Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

uiauneied srwt uiouM tanw
Mhirlino Snrav

I Toe new I,ra.. i.Ii
t Most Convent nl.It 1 1...... uM,ir.

Vat. m

ft be ratinut tuiply theMAMkkl.
CM 11 . Ihii lena tutuiD ttm
IHutrl4 tmiik-wi- H. It rime

III. 11. in A Sf 4 HI PI. ft..

'ui Maw V)
SUEKMAN j Mc.COKNc.LL. DKLiQ CU

16th and Lda U(s.
MYERH-LILl.I- LiHL'iJ CO..

M. Cor. 161 b and Farnam gta.

Tii'M sunVriug ireia weak.
Iimti which sap the plsasuret
ut life sboulii take Juveo H1U.
One bi will Kll a storr of

marvelous results. This medicine baa more
rejuvenating, ritallalng force thsn bss ever
before been offered, hent post-pai-u la plain,
package only on receipt of this sdv. and 1.

Made br it originators C. L iiood Co.. pre
acsuw Hood's ajkjnrilla, LwU.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between and Omaha, Neb.

Diseases Men
Cured for $5.00

McGrew

pioneercharge
treatment

Guaranteed
Treatment

Pajamas

essential

sooth-

ing

delightful

Chicago

Every I7omao
MAKVIL

SIP.


